The present study was undertaken to study the gene action, narrow sense heritability, interrelationships among traits and path coefficient analysis for grain yield and its components, silking date, plant and ear height, leaf area index (LAI), specific leaf weight (SLW) and specific leaf area (SLA). Fifteen hybrids produced using a half diallel fashion in 2008 season were evaluated for grain yield and its components and morpho-physiological traits during 2009 season. The obtained results indicate that all estimates of V A and V D were significant for all traits except V A for specific leaf weight and ear length. In addition, V D for grain yield per plot, leaf area index, specific leaf weight, plant height, ear length, ear diameter, number of rows per ear and number of kernel per row. However, the magnitude of V A was consistently larger than that of V D for all traits. High narrow sense heritability estimates were detected for leaf area index (93%), leaf angel (90%), plant height (90%), ear height (89%), ear length (89%), number of rows per ear (89%) and number of kernel per row (83%). However, moderate narrow sense heritability estimates were obtained for grain yield per plot (77%), one hundred kernel weight (77%), silking date (74%), ear diameter (74%), specific leaf area (64%) and specific leaf weight (55%). While it was very low for stay green (5%). These results indicate the importance of choosing the suitable segregating generations for exhibiting the best expression of gene of different studied traits. Correlation coefficients among traits indicated that grain yield was positively and significantly associated with ear diameter (0.788 **
INTRODUCTION
Yield of corn (Zea mays L.) is considered as a complex inherited character and it is affected by environmental fluctuation therefore, direct selection for yield per se may not be the most efficient method for its improvement, but indirect selection for other yield related characters, which are closely associated with yield and high heritability estimates will be more effective. Robinson et al. (1949) found that additive genetic variance had more important role in the expression for plant and ear height. Concerning narrow sense heritability, Khalil, (1999 ), Yassien, (1999 and Yassien, (2000) found that heritability in narrow sense had high to moderate values for grain yield, ear diameter, number of rows per ear, number of kernels per row, one hundred kernel weight and ear height. Abd El-Sattar, (2003) found that the narrow sense heritability estimates were (73%) for plant height, (70%) for ear height, (62%) for number of rows per ear, (60%) for number of kernel per row, (57%) for one hundred kernel weight and (98%) for grain yield. Amer and Mosa, (2004) reported that heritability estimates in narrow sense were (44%) for silking date, (39%) for plant height, (44%) for ear height, (27%) for ear length, (31%) for ear diameter, (29%) for number of rows per ear, (23%) for number of kernel per row and 36% for grain yield. Wannows et al., (2010) obtained high narrow sense heritability estimates for leaf area index (96%), number of kernel per row (86%), plant height (85%), ear height (83%), physiological maturity (82%), number of rows per ear (77%), ear length (73%) and ear diameter (62%) and moderate narrow sense heritability estimates for leaf angel (48%), specific leaf area (46%) and one hundred kernel weight (44%) While, estimates were low for grain yield (39%), silking date (34%), stay green (27%) and specific leaf weight (26%).
The phenotypic correlation coefficient provides important information about interrelationships between two or more of yield attributes by which the breeder can design a successful program to improve the yield capacity of maize. Many investigators determined the associations among different characters in corn (ALAhmad, 2004; Aydin et al., 2007; Najeeb et al., 2009) indicated that the correlation values were positive and significant between grain yield and each of ear diameter, ear length and number of kernels per row. Wannows et al., (2010) reported that correlation values were positive and significant between grain yield and each of number of kernel per row (0.589), ear length (0.465), and leaf area index (0.497). The magnitude of association between yield contributing characters, in terms of their direct and indirect effects on maize grain yield per plot is of a great value for maize breeding programs. Mohamed (2003) and Ibrahim (2004) reported that both number of kernels per row and one hundred kernel weight had the highest positive direct effects on grain variation. Amin et al., (2003) Also, indicated that number of kernels per row and one hundred kernel weight were the highest contributors to variation in grain yield directly or indirectly. On the other hand, the direct effect of ear diameter was one of traits that had high positive direct effects on grain yield variation (Al-Ahmad., 2004 and Wannows et al., 2010) . The main objective of the present investigation was to estimate of genetic variance, heritability, correlations and path coefficients for some morpho-physiological, yield and its components traits of 15 F 1 hybrids of yellow maize. , specific leaf area (SLA) Cm 2 g ). The phenotypic correlation coefficients were calculated as described by Snedecor and Cochran, (1981) for all possible pairs of the studied characters including grain yield.
Materials and methods

Six
To obtain more information about the relative contribution of specific characters to grain yield and remaining characters.
The path coefficient analysis was performed for all crosses.
Partitioning correlation coefficients into direct and indirect effects at phenotypic level was made by determining path coefficients using the method proposed by Wright, (1934) and utilized by Dewey and Lu, (1959) .
Results and discussion
Variability and heritability estimates for the studied traits
Variance components for general (V gca ) and specific (V sca ) combining abilities calculated for each trait were translated in terms of additive (V A ) and dominance (V D )
genetic variances according to Griffing, (1956) and they are summarized in Table ( 
, Abd El-Sattar, (2003) and Wannows et al., (2010) .
However, moderate narrow sense heritability estimates were obtained for grain yield per plot (77%), one hundred kernel weight (77%), silking date (74%), ear diameter (74%), specific leaf area (64%) and specific leaf weight (55%). Our results were higher than those obtained by ElHosary and Abd El-Sattar, (1998), Khalil, (1999) , Abd ElSattar, (2003) and Wannows et al., (2010) . On the other hand, it was low for stay green (5%). This result was in harmony with those obtained by Wannows et al., (2010) .
The present results of narrow sense heritability estimates emphasized the portion of additive genetic variance for all studied traits and suggest the importance of choosing suitable segregating generations for exhibiting the best expression of genes of different characters in the studied hybrids for improving such traits.
Correlation among characters:
Values of phenotypic correlation coefficients estimated for all pairs of studied characters including grain yield presented in Table ( Some of these results are in accordance with the findings of Sadek et al., (2006) . as selection criteria. The traits taken into consideration as yield contributors in this study are one hundred kernel weight, ear diameter and number of kernels/ row (Table   3 ). The data show that the direct effects of ear diameter on grain yield were 0.558. The indirect effects of this trait through both one hundred kernel weight and ear length were 0.141 and 0.088 respectively (Table 3) . (Table 3) . However, the relative importance of direct and joint effects for one hundred kernels weight 13.55% (Table 4) . -30-The direct influence of ear length on grain yield was 0.289. The indirect effects of this trait through ear diameter and one hundred kernel weight were moderate 0.170 and 0.141 respectively (Table 3) . On the other hand, relative importance of ear length was 8.13% (Table 4) . Mohamed, (2003) , Amin et al., (2003) and Ibrahim, (2004) reported that both number of kernels per row and one hundred kernel weight had the highest positive direct effects on grain variation. On the other hand, the direct effect of ear diameter was one of traits that had high positive direct effects on grain yield variation (Al-Ahmad, 2004 and Wannows et al., 2010 
